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Analysis of the Economic Situation 
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B73 ا>6A%9( 2+>@6ق، أد%= 3457 ا/.-,+د ا>$+>; آ89+67 !-345 2+1ز!( ا/.-,+د%(، ام، %$#" !  ��: ا��أة

 ا>@6ري 2+1ز!( ه"؟ 
  

��$+ ا>3Tق !+ 82  س6ر%+ و 38Qا !  ا>�P9ان، ه" ان6K7 )9L3I2 +Mل !  ا.-,+د ا>@6ق ا>GH6I /.-,+د : ر�U
�$+ س6ر%+ آ+نW+! X" !  س#( . ا>@6ق ا>TI-6حU1963 3ا>" /.-,+د� 89I$2( ا/ن-[+ل !  ا/.-,+د ا>89

 �eل !Pة 6U%9( 7; 57!8; آ+c( ا>b!+$I و ا>I,+نa و 57!8; ا1را`" ا>_را^89I$2 )8( 1963!  س#( . W-3اآ"ا/
G2 bI$%  I< bI$I<و ا +M2 bI$%  I< ح ا>_را^"، و ا1رضeصh9" . اi-2 "9<3اآ" ا-W/ا b%6K-<89( اI^ و

9L3I( ا>9" اM8c XH+ ا/ز!( ا/.-,+د%( و >B<n ا>.  ا>Pو>( ه" داk9^ )c3l! +Im آb ا>[A+^+ت ا/.-,+د%(
 )9%6U 3ة-c  ! 6#! "38 !#$+ن�ا>K+>8(، ه" 2+1س+س س6ر%+ و`$M+ ا/.-,+دي !+نc +#^ "#$% ، 8-! 6" رآ6د آ

 .  س#(18!+ !  هe، !  اآ-3 !  
 

  س#( c" رآ6د ا.-,+دي؟ 18 !  :ا��أة
 

�  س#6ات و س�r 5أن+ ^3W X9Iآ( 2P2" !  . ا>6H6! "9دة ا%c +! G" ^#+ نc +! ،"#K" ه+>3Kآ( ا/.-,+د%( :ر�
 2008%$#" ن@�( ا>#6I ا/.-,+دي 2[�b ا1ز!( 2+ل. ذه+2P< "2" ان6 د2" ^�+رة ^  !6A-7 )#%Pر %6م ورا %6م

 "2P2 X6دة ^#+ 2@6ر%+% 8آ+نH6! +ة !+نPK-I<6دة 2+!+رة د2"، و ا/!+رات ا>$823( اH6I<ت اe8M@-<ا  %P$2 و .
+#KنP%3اw<+2 6ن%_T9-<+2  x< ر و+Iy-6 ا/س$wl% 6و>6 ان+K% ;^ 6ان ;Qآ-38.  ر b8.2$3ا PLم ا>6اPA,82 a.2+>6ا .

%$#" ان+ !6اU  و ا2  ه+>�P9 و >P2 6ي اP]2 bz-Wر اbz-W ه6ن A]2+^+ت آ-38ة آ+نw7 X+ر%( و / ص#+^8( و / 
!  ا>[6ان8  ا/W-3اآ8( و k-L ا>M[89( ا>P2 "9ن+ نc "xK" ^#+ آ; ه+bm . زرا^8( و >x  ا>9xlI( ^#+ ه" ا>[6ان8 

8�" ان@+ن درس P2و>( . 3K-7ك k-L ا}نM8c+، ^[89( ا/.-,+د، ^#+ 2@6ر%+ >  a8A-@7 ان w7 +I^ +I< "#$%
�~ ا.-,+د ا>@6ق، آP2 }8و A% 66 ان#! "�9A-2 68^8( وl<و ا>$[89( اP#^ 88-" وc6@<د ا+K7/ه" ا b3اآ8( ه-Wا

�~؟ A% )%3K<3%( ا/.-,+د%( و اK<6د اH62 /8~ ا.-,+د ا>@6ق ا�A7  xI! +! 38-آ r$ا.-,+د ا>@6ق ا.-,+د ص
/زم b8$T7 دور ا>I�#I+ت ا1ه89(، . >8= /ن6 ا>3.+2( اذا !+آ#3c6-! Xة c+.-,+د ا>@6ق !-L6=. ا>@8+س8(

 k-K2 +M93 ا>3.+2( آmدور دوا b8$T7 ،�9 ا>#6ابw! ،)8#MI<2+.-,+د ا>@6قا>#[+2+ت ا bz-lر نP]ي . نP2 +ان +I< +!أ
%$#" !�6{ ص38z .. ا^3l! bIوع !  ا>lI+ر%P]2 +! ،aر أ^bI ه+>3lIوع هPا ا/ اذا دP%_< X$c او >$�P8 او ل

�+ت ا>eI%8 ، �7+رب ا>[6ان8 I2 3وعlI<ا b.3$%  xI! )8!6xL 3ةm3ة . 52ي دا-T2 Xان+ درس B7+!69$I< "#$%
%$#" !ey .+ن6ن ا>-6A%3 ا>$[+ري .  K[6ق، ا>[6ان8  ا>x-38ة و ا>[3ارات أ8L+ن+ 6x-2ن !-�+ر89x2 "7+8L  !)2( ا>

L+>8+ ا>a9U "9 2@6ر%+ W" اس6I .+ن6ن ا>-6A%3 ا>$[+ري ، ه+>3l9< �I@82 "9آ+ت انU+#! bI$7 6~ ^[+ر%(، ان 
U 3آ+ت وW ء+l2+ن �Iان6 ا>[+ن6ن س ;Qر eه PK< ،)%ر+w7 / 8( و#xآ+ن س)%n8T#-<ت ا+I89$-<ا X$9  .  xI% /

/ي �iW ان3W bI$% 6آ( 6A7%3 ^[+ري /ن آ-P-2 38�M2 b+/!3 هPا .6ان8  7-�Mw< a+ت !T9-i(، .3ارات، 
"9z-l7 كP2 }8آ "c3$-2 +! "#$% ;83اس! . +! b�هPا ا>@�r ان6 نey! +#^ "#K أز!( ا/.-,+د%( 2@6ر%+، أز!( .

 "#Kن +#^ "c 8#+ !  32اw7)%ت ا>[8+س8( ا>@6ر+T6اصI<ت، ا+w-#I<+2 =z<ا ey! "#$% ،"9�أز!( ا.-,+د دا ،
ا>-,a8#، !6ا`a8 ا/س-38اد و ا>-,P%3، ه89x8( ا/.-,+د bxl2 ^+م، !+ ه6 ن6ع ا/.-,+د؟ 6W ا/.-,+د ا>9" 

ة ا>-6I%  و ا>-w+رة P2ن+ %+�؟ !8  ا>9" ^; %[6م �n8T#7 k9^ 3M@<+2، !8  ا>9" ^; %[6م ^k9 ر.+G-2؟ اذا وزار
 ،B9M-@I<ا )%+IL ;6 2+/سI@2 }�6I<ا eه PK< B<ذ a! رة و+w-<6 وزارة ا/.-,+د و اIاس "l< X<6K7 )89�اP<ا

;%P]<ا/س; ا k9^ ، %6I7 +82[9#+ ان bKI<ا k9^ +#$< b�P82 . اP6%  2+ن6 هI-<آ3 اn-2 ،)�^3!  %6I7 )I98=؟ /ن6 آ<
رQ; آb ا/MH_ة ا>6H6Iدة >39.+2( و >x  آ8I( ا>z= 2@6ر%+ w-#I<+2+ت و . w ا/ن@+ن !+%  xI�Pن" ^k9 ا>@

 . ا>Pi!+ت W" !+ !$[6ل
 

English translation: 
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Woman: The entire world is affected by the economic crisis.  Hmmm, from your long 
experience in the market, how much did the Syrian market get affected by this crisis?  
 
Man: Naturally, the difference between Syria and other countries … [is] that Syria is in a 
period of transition between the market-oriented [State] economy to the open market 
economy. Of course Syria has been going through a period of transition from the liberal 
economy to the socialist economy since 1963. Since 1963, through a long period of time, 
all the factories and lands have been nationalized. “The land is for [those] who work on 
it, and the factory is for [those] who work in it.” The socialist transition period allowed 
the government always to be in charge of all the economic sectors. Therefore, Syria’s 
economic situation wasn’t strong in the first place, during the period of the current 
economic crisis. I mean, we have an enormous recession that we have suffered through 
for a long time, not recently. For more than 18 years.  
 
Woman: An economic recession for over 18 years?  
 
Man: Yes, we don’t have here … we don’t have the economic activity present [in other 
countries]. I worked in a company in Dubai five years ago, and the reason behind going 
to Dubai is that Dubai is a city that is developing day after day. I mean, the economic 
growth rate before the 2008 crisis in Dubai was 8%. The facilities in Dubai Emirate and 
the United Arab Emirates aren’t present here in Syria. Although we… They [the 
government] try to encourage investments, but on TV, in newspapers …. In reality, one 
collides with many obstacles. I mean, I am a citizen and I am the son of this country,1 and 
if I wanted to work here I can work in many sectors, whether commercial, industrial, or 
agricultural, but the problem here is the laws. We have an enormous number of 
communist laws, and even the mentality that we want to speak with [the market economy 
mentality], the mentality of the economy, here in Syria could not [will not] move until 
this moment. I mean, when you bring a person who studied in socialist countries, which 
are the Soviet Union, and who has the communist mentality, and you ask him to apply the 
market economy? How can he do that? The market economy is very difficult; it is not 
possible to apply the market economy without the presence of economic and political 
freedom. Why? Because without supervision, the market economy is savage. Thus, it is 
important to enable the role of civic organizations, trade unions, and the House of 
Representatives, enabling all supervision departments to be able to work in a market 
economy.  But when I want to start up a business, I can’t work on that project unless I 
paid Zaid and Obaid. I mean any small employee in a government department can 
impede a hundred million [pound] business. The conflict of laws -- for your information, 
I once studied in law school --many laws and regulations sometimes would be conflicted. 
I mean, for example, the law, the current law for real estate development, which recently 
came out here in Syria, it is called the real estate development law, and it allows 
companies to build real estate areas [developments]. It is almost impossible for any 
person to start a real estate development company! Because it interferes with many laws 
that belong to many departments, regulations, legislations, I mean, you will not know 
what to do. That is why we have [had] an economic crisis in Syria, before getting the 
crisis from abroad; we have an internal economic crisis. I mean for example, cheating 
                                                 
1 Colloquial expression.  It means a native of the country who was born and raised there.   



with products, Syrian Standards, manufacturing, import and export issues, and the 
structure of economy in general. What type of economy do we have? What type of 
economy do we want? And who is staying up2 to implement it? Who is supervising it? If 
the Ministry of Supply and Internal Trade was converted to something they called the 
Ministry of Trade and Economy, and despite that, up to this moment, an employee who is 
called a “customer protection” employee would walk into a shop and say I am Tamween,3 
using his old title. Because the word Tamween is horrifying. It reminds the person that 
Tamween could take me to prison. Despite all the supervision systems, the amount of 
deceit in products and services in Syria is unbelievable. 
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2 A Modern Standard Arabic expression that means working hard to do something.  
3 A previous ministry famous for its strict supervision of activities in Syria.  



 


